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Hack In (lie Vlrlnny-Tl- ie I.ntn Winter
on thn ICnute-Hl- cn iif Improvement
Tim Curia of "HooiiiIiie" A (it
til ltuhhcr Titrllt'-Hiii- iie Comment! on
Oregon I'nl It Icn.

Hanuv Hottom, VA.,Anrll 17, 1888.
My hint letter wuh wrltlcn on thn fmln
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through which I paHHed In order to reach , , VV.r l,0UHU 1 It undorHtood
heto. On tho trip I found very llttlo ,

(1 (,1 ;il still nay that I do not.
UtWttt' 111 lfllttltl.lnitwit Kiwiiituiti) iriib nt 1 1 1U I t
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I Hprlng
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wuh backwurd continued to W"'1 'o lwwcr to Ml out and niovo n
. . .

do nioro ho uh wo lournoNtHt eaiwiird tin.
til I reached Chlcago.whoio 1 found Web-fo-

weather prevailing, ijnow covered
tho ground in Dakota. .MlnucMot.i. VI.
cutiHin, Michigan and tho other Central

fslern 3tateH, iih I nloiitr. Tho
prevailing explanation of tho presoneo of !

I of ,1,u

Hnow ut that lato tiny wuh tho '? ttj,r bounty HcutH i.

wuh tho nioHt backward that had over ' " nro "
und ofboon experienced, Tho Hko of it had '

novor been neon before, lhn bll.nnl i,f
lL'tli ot Alarcli had left the hiiow and

other markH of Uh vInItutIon in ovorv di
rection from Dakota to Vlruinia. and It
weni oven larmor nottui. it wuh t in
worHt unu most fearful over known.
und tlio jieoplo liereuboutu nro not
through talking about it yet.

I novor Biivv any greon gnuw on tho trip
until our train on tlio 11. & O. truckrtiHhcd
Into WoHt Virginia, and from Wheeling,
Went Vu.. to liultinioru It wuh iiniinrniit
that Hnrlm; wuh on deck and triumnhuiit.
und that thu htiHbutidman atiiireclatod
it mid wuh making tho most of IiIh oppor-
tunities. Kail Hown grain thiouuhout
Wt'Ht Irglnla looked well, and other
crntiH weio being noun and planted. 1

could hoo eonniderublo improvement In
many pIucch till along tho wav kIiico mv
trh) through thu h.uiiu nectlon two yearit
lHjforo. The jieoplo nro iiwakonlng a llt-
tlo, mid tiro allvo to opportunllleH that
they never onco eoiiHidored n few yeaw
ago. hvory where 1 neo enlerpriso on
Hiniill hciiIo manlfeHtlug Itnelf, and men
who actually objected to move their
framoH in yeai gone by, mo becoming
lined to activity and tho dtrtiilav of ononis-- .

Thoy aro actually becoming produce'rH
and t'onHiiinoin In IboniHelveH. .Many
luivo iiHcortained that the ieoplo thom-hcIvc- h

make good tlmen, and not tho
country. lWporous tlmen to all of
mo eopio are brought about thu
people iiiuklm: tine of iiiuhcIo. bruluH. and
capital, and oxunlng their energies to
lirodueo wealth; and by avoiding all

of Hcculatlon and iKxmilug of
townn und town lutH. and dlHcotirauhii'
all Hitch gambling trnuHuctiotiH. Tho
tiino will como when tho "Inxmier" will
bo looked upon uh tho wornt of gamblerH,
und tho groatent enemy to tho prosperity
of tho many. Ho Ih a leech living from
tho increased values established by tho
presence of others, rcceivlm: tho uroatcst
portion of these values und giving noth-
ing in return. Ho occupies tho sumo
position uh tho tiauiKir, lor bo has to bo
supported and kept allvo by wealth pro-
duced by olherH. Or in oilier word, ho
la a consumer, assisting not one lota In
production. Tho "lioomor" Ih a curso to
tho country und u dead weight on tho
ncckrt of tho people. Tho Chinese aro n
blessing when compared to tho class of
boomers who build up chliuerlcally mid
selllshly. It in nothing more than u Hint-clt'-

of gambling, worse than that of Wall
street, und more unsafe in Uh final re-

sults than tho otHiratlonn of train robbers.
Tho tendency ot booming Ih to pluco in the
liutidH oi u Hpcctui wiuit iieiongH
rightfully to the many. These truths
may Kound Htrungo to some people
In print, but thoy nro truths that will es-

tablish themselves, and oven at thin time
are in tho heads of tho coplo. The ten-
dency of tho times Ih to gamble, which in
itself inejiim loss to tho numlier
for the bnnotit of ti few luchy ones. High
protective turlliH assist In esttiblishlni: tho
gambling mania, and bringing ruin down
upon ioopio. A low schism piraten
aro atiumpting in prove mat a man can
lift himself by pulling with all IiIh might
on IiIh own boot straps. Thoy nro trying
to muko jieoplo IhmIovo that by taxing
thorn to death thoy cm pay those who la-li-

lhittor wages. It might bo howh to
many of tho readers of thin puor to know
that tho uverago tiulirtux is 4.7 per cent.,
while tho jiori ontago of wugen in tho tin-ish-

product of American IndnstrleH Ih
only 17 Hr cent, j moro than twice iih
much uh tho ontlro cost of wagen paid for
tho production of Amorieau goods. In
tho face of Hitch fuctH as men huvo
tho gall to stand up and say that tho
Americun workman Ih protected in tho
amount of hi wagon by tho oxistenco of
tho blgli tarlll. Money la piling tin in
tho rmo of ?155,000,0iX ti year in tho Uni-
ted Statu trciiHiirv. which is nearly three
dollare actually tu'ken from the poekotH of
nearly every man, woman timii in
tho country. Uould greater lobliery or
in Justice go unchecked?

Ih urcgon going in Jiinor- - is
tho uuestlon iiroixninded i6 mo dally and
I utiHwer that tho light Ih going to bo
close. I actually believe that tho lwino-cnit- H

uro going to carry thu Ktuto. I have
Hovoral miKoiiH for this belief, among
them tills, that I um conlldont tho Demo- -

emtio Convention assoinblod at rondlo- -

ton did Kood work in evorytblng that was
dono, und that nil tho nominations wero
tho vorv bout that could Ikj mado. Tho
olection of Mr. A. Hush, as manager of
tho forthcoming campalcn. wuh un ail-- ,
mlrablo wtroko. Mr. Hush iH

looked upon us tho gentleman who recom-

mended Dawno of Alaska, und
who ufterwurd wroto ulottor to President
Clovolund whicli ilrow forth tho famous
robttko und roply fiom tho head of tho
nation. On uccount of this mlsHlop Mr.
HubIi Ih desiroiiH of making aineiuN,

....
and

ii I 1. ...ill:as manager oi uio campaign u ui
ilo his level lwst to assuro
victory to tho parti'. Ah an executive ho
bus fow coiiuIh. aa Ih shown In tils

Hush. all worthy men. doublloss
ninbitioiiH, and would Hko lo a nlted
States Sonator, nnd ho well know if
OmL-ni- i wsH DoiiiiK'ratie with aid of
his management that chances of being

Senator, will lw svopar. ictory is
within reach, abu

Democratic

every hour of his tlmu until Summon
Ana for these good works vullunt
cuiitiilu should roeolvo hint rewards.

K. 0. Tit am i'.

A I.RTTKIt I'ltOAl Mil. YOAKUM.

Noun, On., April 24, 1888.
To tho Killtnrof thn KitUOrrgonlHiu
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county scat. iNelther do 1 think It would
no right that thoy should have Bitch
power. If present county court has
Hitch power, our futuro county courtH
would have tho natno power, und wo
might bo continually moving tho court- -
mm 'i?'11 0,', "ilr

that nprlng
iat!tl

tho

Htonn

by

lew

greater

the

unu

"ilow

town county
uh under- -

lin li'i'InliitiirM.
u volco people, und claim

nun uciorc tho county court u,.l ,nt
and move tho county seat In I'endleton,
thev mtiHt have an act of tho LcglHlatuto
undu votoof tho people. I'tirthormoro,
I think It wuh un erior in our present
county court to pay Mrs. ltulov twenty-tiv- o

hundred dollars of tho' (icoplo'H
monoy for her right in county scut,
when there had just been a similar
decided .Supremo Court of Oregon

Unit of tho college block that who had
no right. Now, if my vIowh In thin mat-
ter tiro tho eatiM) of defeat.it Ih all
right. If I wan county Judge I would not

to Injure cripple one part of i'en-
dleton to build up Homo other part. I
would Hko to seo rendleton llouiish,

it Ih our county seat, nml would
Hko to nee overv town In rtnatllla county
ilourlsh, and all the farniorn doing well.

would to seo n readjustment of tlio
tarlll'. that pcotilo mlirht i.,,t iln.tr
clothing anil provisions che.iiier, that
everyone would bo happy und doing well.

null in mv iiitiiiOIIII.
. H. 0. Yoakum.

Mum Man tlio Wnril.
NotwItliHlimdlng contending clrenin

HtancoH, tho lire and windy weather, tho!
.uiiiii pociaiuu. ill ruNiiiiiiii'n in .Mm.
11. 8. utile, wan largely attended and
wuh u miccesH In every wav. Tho van!
in front of tho residence, illuminated
wuii on panose iiinteniH, presented an
unlimited scene when tho guestH began
to arrive. No one was allowed to speak
until ii Hue had been paid, which privi-
lege wan bought by (ho majority iih
iih thoy arrived, it wuh very uuiuslng to
see tho conversations carried on In mm
toinlino. Ono or two young ludlen pawned
uriicioH ot jowoiry to ineir hwiiuih to buy

coveted privilege of talking. Thero
wero only who held out to last.
thoy woto IJ. !S. Wulllo, MIhh Jissio Kit
nor, MIhh Mollio Arnold, Mrs. Juno
Howell, und Mr. K. J. Howen. None of
tho wIIch of commlttco sjieclally

to entrap tho unwary wero oilcct-m- il

against these few.
Of coutfo tiro alarm broko up ths

entertainment for a while, but every one
seemed to return with some ono wlio had
not been thoro before. Tho recelplHworo
over fit).

Tho ladicH will have refreshments to-
night liiTaior,.Iones A Co.'h ugrlculturul
ntore, noxt tho enhance to opera
house. A number of lino cukes will bo
for Halo.

A HiiihII IIUk.
At 0 o'clock lust night a llro was discov-

ered in tho lear of J. P. HusIico'h Htoro
on Comt Httcct. The alarm was rung,
and tho Hook & ladders worn mourn
on thu ground and stalled u lino of buck-ul-

which with some hand grenades they
handled to Hiich giMid ell'ect that Ihov re-
duced tho bhuo and held euilrely
under control until Protection Ikivh
could got their apparatus ready and the
uro wits uuiiuy oxiinguisncu

a
puttitlou iii tho rear of the salesroom, or
under tho stairs, the tlames one tlmo
wreathed whole tear mid of
building, and leajied high above roof.

Mr. HuHheo removed a largo part of
IiIh stock out of building. Ihu dam-
age caused tho water and rough hand-
ling in moving will be his principal loss.
Considering tho high wind that wuh
blowing, that thu lire wuh Iii a two
Htory wooden building, Pendleton
nanow escape from u serious tiro.

fluid Wnkh I'rlie.

had

Dospaln A Howard, enterprising
grocers on .Main street, mo alwut to in
ttoduco and novel kcIioiuo to pro
mote cash trade. They have solid
gold Hunting-cas- o watch with Am
erican improved woikn north $7, which
will bo i:i veil iihu ulft the fortunuto ono
seem tho corresjHjiulliig number on
watch, previously drawn by ono (blind
folded) ami Healed within un envelojio
which will not bo ojiencd till tho tlckots
uio till drawn. Any one making u pur-
chase of '.od, cash, Is enti led to one
nuiubor) 5, tyo numbers, etc. Any one
needing grocoilcn should not miss thu

by trying for this vuluablo prize.
They will contlniio to sell an cheap as
over. For further apply

store,

Labor Ion.
Kroni tlio N. Y. Kvcnhiif World.

Tho National Hoiihoof ltejiresontatives
has passed two moro bills intended to
oiientto for the benefit of tho working
tiasHJS. . .

Ono of them creates a Department of
Jjilwr, with a Commissioner ut its head,
to oxamino and leiwit upon Industrial
questions with a view to acquiring infor-

mation that will Iw a guldo to legislation.
'Tho other bill establishes a national!
Hoard of Arbitration, deal with mllroad

'

and other dlllicultles that havo inteistuto '

own or national relations,
private biiHinesH. Ho is fully canal, to I ho i.uis uro no uouui ...

inakou Hiiccessf.il cu.iii.aig... Ho lacks .night do
neither moans. Iltness, capability, or any nervico Congress can lo the prLliiKi

of tho virtues which insu.e siuce-- H, Mr. just now; w lo re io yp no m o,
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HuUl Arrlvnln.
I Viuann Hoi'Hi: 0 I Murkham, Now
i York; JuntoH Frledmiin, John Hurko, (1

O Wlor, C M Harlow, Mm It J Undell,
i Portland : 1' Woodruir, T Lubokkl, Sun
I'raucisco; Arthur L Doolittlo, lacomu
Charles II Heele.v. 0 A McCubo, l'omo
roy; A Atkinson, W II AtkhiRon, Walla

I Wullu; V W I) .Mays, I'omoroy; A Wag
'oner. T V Kunu. l'ennsvlvuniu: C A

Orior, Denver; J Ii Curden, city ; W F
Hutcher. Coutervllle ; W Ii Hrown. 0
HolHjrts, Neb.: John 1. St. John, Kiuihuh;
union Kineisiy, Tho uaiieHj J ! John
son, Combs' canvon.

tioi.DK.v lUu:. 0. Ooodilch, Minn.;
i' r wotiertv, country; l.owls iscaco,
Montana: John Vert, J. Shlpman, John
Downey, Helm; C J Moss.G (stone, Walla
v ana; r u noodwin; .1 v ixmg, f?an
rraucisco; J Halley, Portland; U Wall
well, l'ortliiml; C (1 Harrington, Mis
souri.

Howmah HouHt:. Juh HoliertH; MIhh
Ilolmun.J H Mumcr, U W Homo, A 1!

Pilot Hock ;Noble, I Halley, U A Itauklii,
M A Sharo, .1 (! Hughes,
HrookH.City: HJ Wilbur, Wi
McDonald, 'fho Dalles; Frank
Y . rt i .m. .. .

'ortland; T F
cstou; V N

IlrnWHtnr.
j,u uranuo; i Arnold, r. i terskey, Ubl-cag- o;

1) Milllns, Oregon City.

Unln I'aclllc lliulneM.
Tho annual reiwrt of tho Union Pacific

railroad, now being printed. roviowH tho
rolutioiiH with the government, sets
for til tho advantages of the Oregon Hall-
way it Navigation leane, and hIiowh that
thoellcctol tlio ititui Httito commerce act
in reducing local earnings Iiuh been
slight. Tho lovenuo from local freight,
uuring inu year, was sfi i,mhi,iVJ, a do
crease oi ;i.;i;i per cent, from tho cum- -
ingHof 188(1.

Threo mil on dollars uro needed for
equipment. Notcn will ho issued. The
investment and permanent uccount Iiuh
Increased II,81H,7IM. tirosn earnings,
I.i4ll,0d8, against , I7,84(I,1:L in 188(1,

and nei earnings 11, ill,HS(i, against J
vi rro f..- - I, ..... ti...U ."I inu t'iuiiwiin iv,lip. IIU
income for 1887 shows a balance of.fit, MX)
C07, or 5.01 iier cent nixm the caiii-
till stock. HoudH to tho timouut of
?L',80I,-I7l- ' were canceled, and l,01(l,
000 collateiul triiHt 5s Bold to
foielgu bankoiH. At the close of the your
the company has nolcs tuvuhlo of ;t:t".
000, and tho gioss lloating dotjt was

Cash ussetH exceeded the debt
by $401,78!). Local biishicHH. including
comineiciai coai, was an in- -

cieaso over 188(1 of 1.07 iiercent. Tliroui;h
hnslne;H wuh $4.07!(,607, an increaso of
47.8li percent.

I.oit HUfir of Iilnlin.
Ono of the most singular featmcH In the

sconoty of tho Tenltoiy of Idaho Ih tho
occurrence of daik, ltx'ky chasms, in
which largo stieams and creeks Hiiddenly
illsainear. ami uro novor more seen.
These flsHiircH uro old lava channolH, pro
duced tiy uio outsKio ot tho molten mass
cooling and forming a tube, which, on
the fiery stream becoming exhausted, has
lieed left empty, while tho roof of tho lava
unci, Having ut some jiotnt miien In,
presents there thoopouing Into which tho
river plunges and is lost. At ono pluco
alng tho bank? cf tho "ono
of these rivortt gushing
from a cleft high up in tho basaltic
walls, wheio It leaps a raturact into tho
torrents below. Whero thlssticam has
its origin, or at what point It Ih swallowed
up, Ih utterly unknown, though it Ih be-
hoved that its Houive.s nro ti long way up
in the north country. These lost rtieatns
und rivero uro fruiiuontlv tho houico of
Homo mysterious lake In tile basin of
some mountain.

Don't ln lierelted.
rriim tlio IiOranile (luictto.

When an agent comes along trying to
work tho riibUir stamp racket on you.
don't bo deceived. There Ih nothing to
bo saved by using u cheap John rubber
stamp for letter and bill heads, or any
other purM)Mi. Any business man who
knows tho inherence iietwccu neat print
Ing and u daub of led Ink will huvo noth

The tlio uppuiontly caught back of tho ) ing to do with u rublwr stanip, and it is

the the

tho

a
a

to
lug

particulars

give way for any ono to use them
It indicates that tho victim Ih olther too
KHir to havo neatly printed stationery or

else ban less stylo about him than a lobs-
ter. At letull lutes the muii who uses a
rublier Htiimp aH moio for his pape,
than it would cost alieady printed und
padded at thu home printing olllco. to say
nothing of the time thrown away in gut-
ting the machine to work half-wa- y decent.
The man who inverts In a rubber stump
under the delusion that ho Is saving ex-
penses, is simply making u mistake.

Aurtlun
I will Kill at unction in front of tho

court house on .Saturday, April !8th,
1 rM, ut o'clock sliat p, one gixxi mill:
cow and all my household furnltmo,
articles too numerous to mention, iion't
forget tho tlmo, und bo on bund.

F. 0. Vi.siNO.

Mr. flrurln'a AiipolntiiiHiiU.
John M. (learin. Democratic nominee

for Congress, will sieak in (Jmiitilla
county ut the places und on the dates
following:

rendleton, 'luoMluy, .May 1, ut 8 p. in.
Centervillo, Wednesday, May 2, ut 2

p. in.
.Milton, Wednesday, .May ut n p. in.

.

Conkllng's estate is said to lx) worth
$i"0.()00. When ho wont to New York,
after he left tho Semite, ho wus $ 100,000
in debt.

Hov. Mgr. Houland. of Now York.
a Catholic Priest, has abjured catholic-Is- m

und embraced protestantism.

7IOK HAf.K.

NKU TH.IIAV,

Twonty-flv- e liumlred hrii'l of tooil t'tul Or- -
egou Muck iiitt'r, In l(it ,f not - limn !D
lipiul. Wlnhlns to d.).o of thU rriiinunl
will mak It I. uliject to (Hi cliani. For pur
llculnrnHpply to Vi. M I l.'.l lt,

iiM U tut fun von t'.t) , drum Co., Or.

MOI?.GA.!N
Hambletonian Stallion

Kor Kui or Traile or Hornet1.

iffht in? nmn in thoi h. u 1 State Prize Winner in Salem
imwlm, nrli liiiL' or o Is only thlnl illreot from Vermontp. 7MI flij0. mack imk.

1884.
.Manitlis

Will be at amid A KIW liable for two days.

NF.1V

Great Western Bakery,
AND

A.

DINING ROOMS,
M. Gil I'i'oprfvhn:

FIRST-OLAS- S MEAL!

A NIOJ3, OLE
In

inlit.Javr

TII.II.VV,

ATX,

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

Fr-os-h Eastorn Oystors, Evory Stylo!

OPEN DAY AJSTD TSTJ.G-I-1T- !

JiUtnisWcit, iivuv I'ostojjlrc, J'eiuUvion.

Russell & Co.,
--nuit.nr.ita

Engines, Threshers and Sawmills

SPRING .il

-- A1.HO IIKALCIIH I.- V-

THE FINEST fS,

n vhp. hcst- -

Wo havo tho best Straw Hiirnlng Knglno tho Wotld.

CALL Oil SEND FOR CATALOG UK TO

Groceries

iS: cmffitjmA

--AT-

I-ai-
m

Russell & Co.,
100, nnd Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

CHEAP
Vegetables, Fresh Fish

D. KEMLER'S Grocery Store, on Court Street,.

SPKCIAL LN'DUCUMKNTS OITKKHI) CASH.

Fine Spices, Fine Coffee, Fine Tea, and Everything Fine that a First-cla- ss

Grocery should contain.

Call on if you want Groceries cheap.

JOHNSTON
Ilnrii npmii'il I'lrnt C"hh

itfv

lt
in

104 100

mo

GROCERY STORE,
In tlielmlltllnu on tliucouirr of unit Wider utrvcln, uml n full of

Groceries, Canned Goods, Vegetables,
lo all u Mmt-clii- grocery nKirimliuulil tin.

GIVB US A Till A L.

JOHNSTON & SMITH,
w I'KNDI.KTON, OIIMOON.

jpoh
LUMBER,

Sash, Doors, and Building Material,
A.t IBottom Prices,

Id, ON
ft

HALL BURNSIDE, HALL X BURNSIDF.
DKPOT I4UMH13U YARD.

James Crawford,
itamifiu:turer of ami Dealer In

Harness, Saddles, Bridles.
Whips, Etc.,

Tonts and Wagon Shoots
for Salo

A r J3EDHOOK PRICES.

of- -

Odd Kellowi' Uiilhllnr, Main itrest. Ju2I up3 111

nm
TUC fUAHKET.- -

102,

KOIt

KEMLER.

MITH

5

AUCTION SALE
Tho iinil.-rliieil- , iih , eni fur IlH0(,(.rtt'jiK will hI t aiK tiun mili.,,,1,

Saturday, the 28th of
A . .

D.

will linn

Ami Unit

OA

,ii,u,rciucK mine iifleioiin ,
Centei vllle, Onuou, im0 y. 4
tooth HiiiUn, comnlotu. wir,
uml neckjoUc,

April

npl'l

Mulu carry

1088,
lU.l . Ill
'ijtrliiif

tl UCH

C P, DAVIS,
AOHNT.


